
AUTUMN SAFARI SUPPER 
October 7th 

 

The date is booked for the Annual ARC Safari Supper. The format will stay exactly the 

same as in previous years as this is such a wonderful, all inclusive village tradition. For the 

uninitiated, the format for this popular event is very simple. The evening begins with 

everyone going to their allocated Starter venues. At the allotted time they then move on to 

their Main Course Venue and for the finale to the event everyone then meets for desserts 

and generally a bit of a party at the Dessert Venue.  

Tickets are £20 per head which includes your meal. You take your own drinks and 

glasses with you from course to course. You will only know where you are going for 

Main Course when you pull out your venue and Main Course hosts will only know who 

they are hosting when they arrive at their door. When booking tickets please tell us if 

you have any special dietary requirements – particularly allergies!  

In order to make this as successful as previous years we are looking for volunteers to host 

the courses. Ideally we would like to have Starters of between 16 and 20 people and 

mains of 8 to 12. As a host you provide the food for your guests but will be given an 

allowance for everyone at your house. We particularly need offers to host Main 

Courses. We would also like to hear from anyone who would like to host the dessert 

party. We provide the desserts, all you have to do is provide the venue – easy!!  

So, if you would like more information or would like to book tickets, and/or if you 

would like to host a course or provide a dessert please contact either LAURA 

(850820), BERENICE (850861) or SUSAN (851664) or email 

mrslaurahaigh@yahoo.com. This is a very popular event and there will be a finite 

number tickets available due to the capacity of the hosts.  

The closing date to book tickets is Friday 22nd September  

Once you have booked please drop your payment in to either Laura (8 Moreton 

Road), Berenice (Baldons, Baker St) as soon as possible.  

However, if you are hosting please wait until you know how many guests you will 

have and deduct the allowance of £1.50 per person for a Starter and £2.50 per 

person for a Main from your payment. Please include your e-mail address with your 

payment so we can email you your starter venue.  

PLEASE SHOW SUPPORT FOR THE SAFARI SUPPER, EITHER IF YOU ARE A 

VETERAN, OR BY GIVING IT A GO IF YOU HAVE NEVER ATTENDED BEFORE.  

The ARC Fundraising & Social Team  

 

 


